
Woodside Park Commissioners meeting of May 4, 2021 

 

Call to order at the park at 1906 – had trouble getting Zoom contact with Darlene.  

Opened with pledge to the flag 

 

There was no public for comment and all commissioners were present. 

 

We reviewed minutes from our last meeting – Starla moved to accept, seconded by Doug – minutes 

approved. 

 

We reviewed the treasurer’s report – Cathie made motion to accept, seconded by David – report filed. 

 

A motion to pay bills was made by Cathie, seconded by Darlene with roll call –  

David – Yes, Doug – Yes, Darlene – Yes, Starla – Yes and Cathie – Yes. 

Bills submitted for payment. 

 

Old Business 

 Annual Picnic – decided to see how the state is doing at our next meeting. Still unsure how to 

handle social distancing, masks, etc.  Will made decision at our next meeting on June . 

 Projects – we need to either mulch or sand playground equipment.  Child’s Feeds will charge us 

$34.90 per yard plus a delivery fee.  Starla checked with Midland Mulch – their fee is $30 plus delivery.  

We also discussed getting sand from Cathie’s property – not sure how to get it delivered.  More on that 

later. 

 We also need to replace the pole building roof – will do steel – will need to get prices.  The roof of 

pavilion B also needs replacing – will get prices for that as well.  The pole building is the most pressing of 

the two. 

 Opening/Clean up – we missed our first work day but there remain things to get done.   

  There are some grills with rotten bottoms which need to be removed.  We want to build 

another big grill like the one at pavilion B at pavilion A. 

  There are pieces parts of play equipment needing replaced 

  Next work day will be Saturday June 5 at 10 am – hotdogs for lunch. 

 Disc golf – Starla checked with Ask Midland and got responses from two fellows who are very 

much interested in helping with this venture.  One willing to help with funding as in writing for grants and 

another who is willing to help design and lay out the course.  Very promising and we are looking forward 

to more information at our next meeting. 

 

New Business 

 New Caretaker – we have only two applicants per se – one we got a business card and a note and 

the other sent us a true resume.  At this point David excused himself and Starla, Cathie and Darlene 

discussed the two applicants.  One of the applicants is on a list which makes him inappropriate for park 

work.  The other – Daniel Yahr – knows the park, has been to every work day and helps where he can and 

actually sent us a resume.  The three ladies made the decision to hire Daniel Yahr as our new caretaker. 

 

Motion made by Doug to adjourn, seconded by Starla – meeting adjourned at 2013. 

 

Respectfully, 

Cathie J. Kisser, Secretary 

Woodside Park Commission 

 
 


